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Latin
America

Brazil
Ready to fly through Latin America? Today we’re
visiting Brazil—a country about the size of the U.S. that
spans half of South America! Through the window
you see miles of jungle, part of the world’s largest
rainforest and river system called the Amazon.
Your feet hit redish-purple dirt as you leave the airport,
and immediately you notice the different peoples
of Brazil—some who long ago came from Europe
(mostly from Portugal), some who came from Africa,
and some who originally lived here—Brazilian Indians.
If you explored the jungle, you might spy villages
of Indians wearing feather headdresses, feather
skirts, and smeared in body paint. But many Indians
live in villages outside the jungle and dress in
modern clothes.
Many Brazilian Indians worship nature and do not
believe in God the Creator. The government does not
let foreigners onto Indian land, but native missionaries
can go! They visit the Indians to share the gospel of
Jesus with them and tell them about the God who
created them.
“…we bring you good news, that you should turn from
these vain things to a living God, who made the heaven and
the earth and the sea and all that is in them.” Acts 14:15 (ESV)

1st stop | Brazil

Brazil flag

Capital:
Brasilia

Language:
Portuguese

symbol:*

Southern Cross
constellation
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God’s work
All Roberto’s* friends from his tribal village were drinking,
so he joined in, too. But as he grew older, these bad habits
made him careless, and he lost his job. Eventually, he just
sat around on the streets all day.
Finally he realized he needed help. So when his daughter
said, “Father, I invite you to go to our church to get a gift,”
Roberto decided to go.
“That day the local missionary shared about the gift that
God sent His Son for my sins,” Roberto said. “I made the
decision to give my life to Him and accepted Him as the
Savior of my life.”
The Lord rescued him from his bad habits so that he didn’t
even want to live that way anymore. Instead, he went to
the native ministry’s Bible school.
“I am a new creature; I want to live for Christ,” Roberto said.
“Also, I want to work helping to change the lives of people
who suffer as I have suffered.”
PRAYER REQUEST
Pray for Brazilians to hear the gospel and know their Creator
and Savior Jesus Christ.

FUN FACT!
The Jabuticaba tree (or
Brazilian grape tree)
grows fruit directly from
its trunk!

GIVING CHALLENGE
This week, save up 50 cents to help share the gospel with
children like those in Brazil living in far-away villages.
*Name changed for security

POP QUIZ!
Roberto’s daughter invited him to come to church and get
a gift.

Q: What gift did Roberto learn about at the church?
A:

The gift that God sent His Son for his sins.

BRAZIL

Congratulations, you’ve now visited Brazil!

to give to thisRemember
ministry please
useyour
Giftpassport!
Code: 524EVD-WMN
to stamp

Ecuador
Jetting westward, our plane hovers over Ecuador. You
notice the Andes Mountains running like a scar down
the center of the tropical country, and squinting, you
can just make out Ecuador’s 19 Galapagos Islands.
A local person tells you the country is named
“Ecuador” because it sits right on the equator (the
imaginary line running around the middle of the
earth). The sun rises at 6 a.m. and sets at 6 p.m. here
all year round!
Like in Brazil, you notice European/Indian people and
Indians throughout Ecuador. In cities, you see them
living in cement houses with orange clay roof tiles.
Along the coast, you see them in bamboo houses on
stilts! If there is a flood or earthquake, the houses will
not be damaged.
As you stop at a city stoplight, a child comes up to
your window to sell you fruit. If you lived here, you
might be one of these children selling ice water,
newspapers or phone chargers at stoplights—even
juggling—to make some money for your family.
“Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will
reward them for what they have done.” Proverbs 19:17 (NIV)

2nd stop | ECUADOR

Ecuador flag

Capital:
Quito

Language:
Spanish

symbol:

Andean
condor
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God’s work
Rosanna* went to visit the doctor in 2016 and found out
that she was very sick. She had to have surgery right away
and went through treatment, but she continued to get
worse. Solemnly, the doctors told her she only had one year
left to live.
During this distressing time, her mother-in-law invited
Rosanna to come to church with her. Here for the first time,
she heard that Jesus had died for her. “I opened my heart
to Him, and the local congregation prayed for my health,”
she said.
When she went back to the doctor, they found no signs
of her sickness! “They could not believe this result,”
Rosanna said.
Now it has been more than two years since the Lord
delivered her from her sickness. “He gave me physical life,
eternal life and more years on this earth to share with others
that He is the only living God!” Rosanna said.
PRAYER REQUEST
Pray for the many people in Ecuador to hear the good news
that Jesus has died to pay the price for their sins so that they can
believe in Him and become children of God.
GIVING CHALLENGE
Each time you eat fruit this week, save up 10 cents to help
children across the world like the poor children in Ecuador.
*Name changed for security

POP QUIZ!

FUN FACT!
Trash trucks in
Ecuador play music
like ice cream
trucks in the U.S.!

Poor children in Ecuador sometimes sell things to people
while their cars are stopped at traffic lights.

Q: Can you remember what they sell?
they juggle to make money!

A: Fruit, ice water, newspapers and phone chargers. Sometimes

ECUADOR

Congratulations, You’ve now visited Ecuador!
Don’t forget to stamp your passport!

Guatemala
Winging north, we touch down in the Central
American country of Guatemala. From Guatemala
City, you see several volcanoes. Guatemala has 37,
and three of them are active!
You see Spanish/Mayans wearing modern clothes
and native Mayans wearing brightly patterned
clothing they weave. Everyone eats rice, beans
and tortillas, and they also enjoy fruit shakes
called “licuados.”
You hop on a brightly painted “chicken bus” that
used to be an American school bus. Sometimes
people bring farm animals on the bus with them!
Everyone is relaxed and friendly.
But Guatemala also has a lot of crime—you might
be pickpocketed on the streets! Some children grew
up in families that didn’t treat them well, so they
join gangs that promise to love them. Instead the
gangs have them commit crimes. Native ministries
help children from these families and share the love
of Jesus with them so that they do not want to join
gangs. Almost a quarter of Guatemalans say they
believe in Jesus!

Guatemala flag

Capital:

Guatemala City

Language:
Spanish

symbol:

Quetzal

“So we have come to know and to believe the love that God
has for us.” 1 John 4:16 (ESV)

3rd stop | GUATEMALA
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God’s work
At his Bible class, Manuel* asked the missionaries again to
pray for his parents. He really wanted them to know Jesus
like he did. He had been going to the native ministry’s
Bible classes for the last four years, but in all this time, his
parents still weren’t interested in hearing about God.
But one day, Manuel’s father decided to go to the
ministry’s worship service. He wanted to know what they
had been teaching Manuel. “That day the Lord touched
his heart and this man accepted Jesus as his personal
Savior,” the ministry’s leader said.
God changed his heart. He had never married Manuel’s
mother, but now he knew that this was wrong and that
God wanted him to marry her. So he did, the very next
month. The ministry’s leader kept teaching Manuel’s dad
from the Bible and recently he was baptized. Now he
helps the native missionaries as they share the wonderful
news of Jesus with other people. God surely answered
Manuel’s prayers!
PRAYER REQUEST
Pray for the children in Guatemala who need to know that
God loves them and wants them to believe in Jesus Christ.

FUN FACT!
The ancient Mayans were
some of the first to make
chocolate. But for them,
it was a bitter, cold drink
with spicy chili peppers
mixed in it!

GIVING CHALLENGE
Each time you ride the bus (or see a bus if you don’t ride one)
this week, save up 10 cents to help children hear that God
loved them so much that He sent Jesus to save them.
*Name changed for security

POP QUIZ!
Children like Manuel sometimes learn about Jesus in their
Bible classes before their parents learn about Him.

Q: What did Manuel do when his parents didn’t believe in

GUATEMALA

A: He asked for prayer for them.

Jesus?

Hooray, you have toured Guatemala! Stamp your

to give to this passport
ministrybefore
pleaseyou
useboard
Gift the
Code:
next524EVD-WMN
flight!

Cuba
Our plane skims east across the Caribbean Sea to the
large island of Cuba, just below Florida. If you counted
all of Cuba’s islands and islets (tiny islands), you would
find 1,600!
Brightly painted cars over 60 years old putter along
the streets! Cubans get very creative in repairing them,
mixing and matching parts from different types of
cars. Music wafts from radios and street musicians,
combining Spanish singing and African drumbeats
(most Cubans originally came from Spain or Africa).
If you lived in Cuba, your grandparents would live with
your family in an old house without internet. But the
house you live in is free from the government, and
your family also gets some money for food. Going
to the hospital or school is free, and you get to take
classes like theater and salsa dancing, too. Your dad
might be a doctor and only earn $30 a month (less
than a dollar a day!), so he might also have to drive
a taxi.
“But do not forget to do good and to share, for with such
sacrifices God is well pleased.” Hebrews 13:16 (NKJV)

4th stop | CUBA

Cuba flag

Capital:
Havana

Language:
Spanish

symbol:

Royal palm
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God’s work
Rodrigo* heard a loud knock at the church’s door. A
government official clutched blueprints, ready to accuse the
native ministry of illegal construction. Rodrigo kindly asked
her to come inside.
She strode past him to the middle of the church. But then
she heaved a long, deep sigh, and then one more—and
started to cry. Rodrigo ran to her, crying, “What happened?”
She sobbed, “Pastor I’m fine, I’m fine—but what is this peace
that I’m feeling? I have never in my life and nowhere else
ever felt it!”
She forgot her assignment. Rodrigo was with her as she
kneeled down, asked for forgiveness, and received Christ as
her personal Savior. While the peace of God flooded her, her
hard heart was completely changed.
Afterwards, her face shone with wonderful peace. She
promised to read the Bible Rodrigo gave her and said she
would return with her family. Then Rodrigo knelt again
and thanked God for His presence in the church, for His
faithfulness and kindness, and for protecting His children
in Cuba.
PRAYER REQUEST
Pray that God would help churches to bravely share the gospel
of Jesus with people in Cuba.
GIVING CHALLENGE
Save up a dollar this week (more than a day’s wages in Cuba!)
to help children who may be poor and need to hear the gospel.
*Name changed for security

FUN FACT!
As far as we know, it
has only ever snowed
once in Cuba—in
March 1857!

POP QUIZ!
Cubans keep fixing up cars as long as they can.

Q: How old are some of the cars?
A: Many are over 60 years old!

CUBA

WOW, You have finished visiting Cuba! Make sure to
stamp your passport before boarding your next flight!

FUN TIME!

Connect the dots and color in the picture.

Use the clues to figure out the correct words to solve
the crossword puzzle (one letter goes in each box).
Across
3. What is the largest country
in South America?
4. Many people from which country
earn less than a dollar a day?
5. What is the symbol for Guatemala?
6. Which country has 37 volcanoes?

Down
1. The ancient Mayans turned
what treat into a drink?
2. What is the language of Brazil?

Hi I am Wally!
I’ve been traveling with you!
Did you see me?

The Amazon Rainforest is full
of different species of monkeys!

FUN TIME

A: 1. Across: 3. - Brazil, 4. - Cuba, 5. - Quetzal, 6. - Guatemala
Down: 1. - Chocolate, 2. - Portuguese
2. Wally is on pages 2, 5 and 6, 10, and 13.
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